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Directions – The Steadman Clinic Vail Location  

181 West Meadow Drive, Suite 400  

Vail, CO 81657  

Phone: (970) 476-1100  

From Denver (East) to Vail (West)  

Exit the Denver International Airport and take Pena Boulevard to Interstate 70 heading West. Follow Interstate 70 West 
approximately 120 miles to Vail, Exit 176. Follow the roundabout half-way around and exit in the direction of Vail Village 
(under the Interstate). Enter the second roundabout and exit at the second right headed towards Vail Road.  At the 
three-way stop sign take a right onto West Meadow Drive.  Turn right into the parking area for the Steadman Clinic and 
Vail Health. Parking attendants are available for drop-off assistance and valet parking upon request.  Due to construction 
at Vail Health, free parking is also accessible at the town of Vail’s Lionshead parking structure, just a short walk from 
Vail Health. The Steadman Clinic is located on the 4th floor of Vail Health.  Elevators to the clinic are located on the 1st 

floor lobby on the far West side of the building.  

From Eagle (West) to Vail (East)  

Exit the Eagle County Airport onto Cooley Mesa Road going East. At the stop light turn right (East) on Highway 6. Follow 

the signs to Interstate 70 East. Take Interstate 70 East approximately 30 miles to Vail, Exit 176. Enter the roundabout 

and exit at the second right headed towards Vail Road.  At the three-way stop sign take a right onto West Meadow 

Drive.  Turn right into the parking area for the Steadman Clinic and Vail Health. Parking attendants are available for 

drop-off assistance and valet parking upon request. Due to construction at Vail Health, free parking is also accessible 

at the town of Vail’s Lionshead parking structure, just a short walk from Vail Health. The Steadman Clinic is located on 

the 4th floor of Vail Health.  Elevators to the clinic are located on the 1st floor lobby on the far West side of the 

building.  
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